Raising Backyard Poultry

Wednesday, August 7th
1:00PM - 3:00PM
Oxford County Extension Office
9 Olson Road, South Paris, ME 04281

Colt Knight, UMaine Extension livestock specialist will discuss poultry breeds, housing, health and nutrition of small-scale egg producers.

Registration Fee: $10/Person
Participants will receive a light lunch of smoked chicken

For Registration Go To:
extension.umaine.edu/register/product/backyard-poultry-south-paris

If you are a person with a disability and need an accommodation to participate in this program, please call Rebecca Long at 207.743-6329 or 1.800.287.1482 (in Maine) to discuss your needs.

Receiving requests for accommodations at least 10 days before the program provides a reasonable amount of time to meet the request, however, all requests will be considered.
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